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Please deliver to:
Foreign Affairs
Leg. Assistant

To: Members of Congress

From: Aram Hamparian, Executive Director

Date: July 18, 2011

RE: Christian Churches in Turkey

I am writing to ask you to support an amendment based upon H.Res.306,

a religious freedom resolution introduced by Reps. Ed Royce and Howard

Berman, that calls upon Turkey to respect religious freedom and return Christian

churches. This amendment is set to be offered to the State Department

Authorization bill when the Foreign Affairs Committee considers it on July 20th.

Sadly, in a move than confirms the very problems that this measure seeks to

address, the Turkish Embassy has circulated a 2-page attack on H.Res.306.  I have

attached our point-by-point response to each false claim in this foreign bid to

interfere with the defense of religious liberty by the U.S. Congress.

H.Res.306 simply calls on Turkey to honor its international obligations:

1)  End all forms of religious discrimination;

2)  Allow Christians to pray and minister without restriction;

3) Return Christian churches and properties to their rightful owners;

4) Permit the preservation, reconstruction, and repair of churches.

This measure holds great meaning for all believers in religious tolerance, and

especially descendents of the first Christians nations in the Biblical lands of Ararat

and Anatolia, including Armenians, Assyrians, Syriacs, Arameans, and Greeks.

H.Res.306 has been co-sponsored by the bipartisan co-chairs of the Hellenic,

Armenian, and Human Rights caucuses.



Hitler’s Mein Kampf is

among the best-selling

books in Turkey, and

Valley of the Wolves - a

virulently anti-Semetic

film - is among Turkey’s

most popular movies

Both Jews and Christians
have faced attacks on

their places of worship,
restrictions on their
community life, and
intimidation by the

government

Turkey has a tragichistory of resolving issuesof faith and identitythrough violence, nottolerance. Examples includeGreeks, Armenians, Kurds,Cypriots and Assyrians

Turkey wel
comed

persecuted 
Jews fleein

g

from Spain in t
he late

15th Centu
ry, but has

treated th
em and other

minorities as
 second-clas

s

citizens eve
r since

Even if Turkey returned

every single standing

Christian church, this

would still be far less than

10% of the thousands of

Christian holy sites that

existed prior to 1915

“Disused” because the
overwhelming majority of
the Christian parishioners
of these churches were

brutally and systematically
massacred and exiled

This resolution simply

calls on Turkey to end

discrimination, and

return Christian

churches to their

rightful owners

The present-day Republic
of Turkey was literally

founded upon the violent,
wholesale destruction and
exile of many ancient

Christian nations



Learn more: www.anca.org/return

2011 Report: “The Turkish

government continues to

impose serious limitations on

freedom of religion or

belief, thereby threatening

the continued vitality and

survival of minority religious

communities in Turkey.”

This ancient Armenian
church was converted into

a tourist museum, in
which prayers are nearly
entirely prohibited and

worshippers are subject to
prosecution

In 2009, Armenians in
Turkey, in a petition, said:
“Armenians face racism and
discrimination... and acute
anti-Armenian sentiments

continue to survive in broad
segments of this society”

Hypocrisy!

The Turkish gov’t, which

says it supports religious

tolerance and pluralism,

undermines its credibility by

attacking these same values

in HRes306

US Amb Morgenthau:”Nothing was sacred to theTurkish gendarmes; under theplea of searching for hiddenarms, they ransacked churches,treated the altars and sacredutensils with the utmostindignity, and even held mockceremonies in imitation of theChristian sacraments”

Catholic bishop Luigi

Padovese, Apostolic Vicar

for Anatolia and a leading

Christian figure in the

Middle East, was brutally

murdered in Iskanderun,

Turkey in June of 2010




